Acroprint introduces the new standard in affordable Time & Attendance Systems.

Not only will you get accurate time records with Attendance Rx, you have the power to analyze that information as part of your personnel management program.

This versatile software offers a wide range of management reports and will accommodate your holiday, overtime, shift and pay-period policies. This system eliminates the need for paper time cards and handwritten records.

A protocol is a language your computer uses to communicate with other computers.

The Acroprint Attendance Rx enables employees to “punch in and out” at one specified PC, for terminals, badges or time cards are needed. Ideally suited for businesses that want to automate their time and attendance process. Attendance Rx supports regular hours, two levels of overtime, vacation, sick leave and other categories. Supervisors can approve time entries as PC and print Time Card Reports, Hour Summary, Payroll, etc. in Report as well as other reports. User-Reserved password. Operates on Windows or Macintosh operating systems. Both single and network versions are available at a 30% discount and can be upgraded to a 100%.

ATTENDANCE RX SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

ATTENDANCE RX SOFTWARE FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• Employee messaging
• Online help
• Upgrade for terminal access available
• Software allows the administrator to view an In/Out Board which makes it easy to see who is in or out of the office

Available in ATRx ProxTime, Attendance Rx, Attendance Rx Network

REPORTS

Employee Time Cards
Hour Summary
We’re in, We’re Out
Employee Profiles
Approvals/Unapprovals

EXPOs

ASP

Quick Pay

Quick Pay Plus

Paycheck Free

Paycheck Complete 7.0

QuickBooks Pro

Salary Summary

Daily Employees

Daily Employees

Hour Reports

Employee Payroll

Hour Reports

Paycheck Payroll

WAGES & PAYCHECKS

ATTENDANCE RX TERMINAL FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• Proximity terminal allows employees to clock “IN/OUT” with a wave of a badge
• Versatile terminal allows for clocking “IN/OUT” using the keypad
• Real-time terminal means transactions are immediately sent to PC
• Streamlined design attracts in any office environment
• Advanced technology at an affordable price
• 50 employee capacity standard (additional 50 employee module available)
• Proximity badges are more durable than magnetic strip or barcode badges
• Multiple secondary terminals can be connected to the system
• One year warranty on terminal

ATTENDANCE RX PROXIMITY TECHNOLOGY POWERED BY ATTENDANCE RX SOFTWARE

The ATRx ProxTime terminal and software solution saves you the cost of time cards, and the time it takes to manually process them. Acroprint knows that when it comes to your business, Every Minute Counts.*

*All names and trademarks are their owner’s property.

ATTENDANCE RX SINGLE VERSION

Hardware

• IBM PC Compatible Computer
• Intel Pentium IV 400mhz or higher
• 128 MB RAM
• CD-ROM Drive
• 30 MB HD
• Ethernet Network Card
• Ethernet Network Card

Software

• Microsoft Windows Me, Windows 98, Windows 2000 Professional, Windows XP Professional, Windows XP Home

ATTENDANCE RX NETWORK - CLIENT WORKSTATION

Hardware

• IBM PC Compatible Computer
• Intel Pentium IV 400mhz or higher
• 512 MB RAM
• CD-ROM Drive
• 150 MB HD
• Ethernet Network Card
• Ethernet Network Card

Software

• Microsoft Windows Me, Windows 98, Windows 2000 Professional, Windows XP Professional, Windows XP Home

ATTENDANCE RX NETWORK - SERVER WORKSTATION

Hardware

• IBM PC Compatible Computer
• Intel Pentium IV 400mhz or higher
• 512 MB RAM
• CD-ROM Drive
• 150 MB HD
• Ethernet Network Card
• Ethernet Network Card

Software

• Microsoft Windows Me, Windows 98, Windows 2000 Professional, Windows XP Professional, Windows XP Home

ATTENDANCE RX PROXHEALTH

Hardware

• IBM PC Compatible Computer
• Intel Pentium IV 400mhz or higher
• 512 MB RAM
• CD-ROM Drive
• 150 MB HD
• Ethernet Network Card
• Ethernet Network Card

Software

• Microsoft Windows Me, Windows 98, Windows 2000 Professional, Windows XP Professional, Windows XP Home

ATTENDANCE RX NETWORK - GUEST WORKSTATION

Hardware

• IBM PC Compatible Computer
• Intel Pentium IV 400mhz or higher
• 512 MB RAM
• CD-ROM Drive
• 150 MB HD
• Ethernet Network Card
• Ethernet Network Card

Software

• Microsoft Windows Me, Windows 98, Windows 2000 Professional, Windows XP Professional, Windows XP Home

ATRx ProxTime - Terminal Network

• Requires ESCON or ESCON compatible terminal and a 50' Cable, Adaptor, Attendance Rx Software
Acroprint can help your business manage the detailed tasks from HR to Payroll – Hiring, Time Tracking, Benefits, Paychecks, and much more – Acroprint is the only resource for all your HR and Time Tracking needs.

Attendance Rx Software has the ability to export data into Acroprint’s HRx. HRx, Human Resources Software, is perfect for the small business wanting to track employee and organizational information electronically. This software will improve your company’s operational efficiency allowing more time for essential strategic tasks. Now you can track your Employee’s Benefits, Job Performance, and Work History which allow you to have your Employee information at your fingertips.

Contact your Acroprint Dealer for complete details and pricing.